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ARIZONA OFFICERS PIERCE-ALLE-
N

TO SHOW 1934TRAP QUARTET AND

SEIZE MUCH LOOT
biiill U ,ipMillBiiw mLai
4 Big $ Days - Saturday - Monday - Tuesday and Wednesday!(Continued from page one) The smart new Dodge and Plynv

oxith cars will be presented to south'
of the fact most Arizona peace offic
ers out their teeth on a .45, thcae

ern Oregon people tomorrow! in an
Initial showing at the showNooms
of the Plerce-Alle- n Motor companyklllere, bank raiders, escaped con- -
of this city, according to an anvicts, sought by a vengeful nation

since September were scooped up in nouncement today by W. W. Aliens 39 in. Satin Lengths 54 in. Woolinsa Tucson police net last night: managing owner of that firm. The
public .has been cordially Invited toJohn Dllllnger, 30. "brains" and

lender of the Indiana and Ohio gang attend this showing by Mr. Allen.
Many new features, Including me-

chanical Innovations and sleek, new

Extra special for Day, regular
values up to (1.75 yard on

Dress Woolens for 91.00 yard.
These are In Suitings Crepes and
other desirable weights. A real spc.

An Interesting gTOup of lovely
quality Dress Satins In lengths
from 3 to 44 yards. These pieces
are In light and dark shades and
sell regular for 1.49 yard. Your
choice at Mann's I Day Sale

streamlined bodies, mark the new
lines offered for 1034 by Dodge Bros cm on quality materials.
and Plymouth. The new Dodges

$l0Yard $100 Yard
combine smartness with dignity in
body design and smoothness of per-
formance Is doubly assured with
Dodge's famous "floating power" en-

gine mountings which ellmnate mo-
tor vibrations.

The new Plymouths have even Every Fur Trimmed Winter Coat in
Our Stock Now on Sale for Exactly,

of terrorists which bore hi name.

Harry Plernont. 31, "trigger man"
of the gang.

Russell Clark, 39, gangster, associ-
ate in al&ylngs and robberies.

Charles Ma k ley, fiO, gangster, Im-

plicated with plerpont and Clark in
the slaying of Sheriff Jess Barber at
Lima, O., and other killings.

Face Many Charge.
Specifically, the accusations against

the gang include:
Jallbreak at Michigan City, Ind ,

(except Dllllnger, who then was In-

carcerated at Lima, O ), in which 10

shot their way to freedom.
Delivery of Dllllnger from Lima

Jail, during which Sheriff Barber was
killed in cold blood.

Slaying of a policeman during a
road house holdup in Chicago.

Killing of another policeman vho
sought to arrest John Hamilton, gang
member who still Is at large.

greater performance, remarkable rid-

ing comfort and many Innovations
never before found in motor cars in
their price class.

They .have a new type of Individual

Announcing

BELCANO'S
PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVE

Miss Lillian Gorton

By Special Arrangement with the
Boclnno Laboratories we have se-

cured the services of this experi-
enced skin specialist. Mlas Gorton
will be at Mann'a for a limited
time only, so plan a personal con-
sultation with her.

Miss Gorton will gladly give you a
courtesy make-u- p and advise as to
your own needs. It Is a privilege
to have this authority In our
store and her services are offered

'with the compliments of Mann's.

Make Your Appoint-
ment, at the Toiletries
Dept. Main Floor

WHITE LINEN

Handkerchiefs
Extra special for this great
$ Day Sale. Women's and Misses'

nice quality White Linen
Handkerchiefs. Ideal for school.
Choice

12 for $100

HALF PRICEfront wheel springing with coll
springs of a new alloy steel declared
to be practically unbreakable under
prolonged tests; more powerful

motors with floating pow-
er mountings; smart new bodies of
low, rakish design; new Interiors with
luxurious trim, and many other style
and mechanical advantages.

Regular $19.75 Fur Trimmed Winter Coats are now selling $9.88

Regular $29.50 Fur Trimmed Winter Coats are now selling $14.75

Eegular $35.00 Fur Trimmed Winter Coats are now selling $17.50

Eegular $39.50 Fur Trimmed Winter Coats are now selling $19.75

Eegular $49.50 Fur Trimmed Winter Coats are now selling $24.75

Eegular $69.50 Fur Trimmed Winter Coats are now selling $34.75
Eegular $75.00 Fur Trimmed Winter Coats are now selling $37.50

The new Plymouth six and the
new De Luxe Plymouth retain all of
of their basic Chrysler Motors engi-
neering features, including hydraulic,

brakes and new safety-s-

teel bodies reinforced wit,h steel.,

Seventy-fou- r thousand dollar rob-

bery of the Oreencastle, Ind., Cen-
tral National bank.

Plfty-thre- e thousand dollar holdup
of the New Carlisle. O., bank.

Twenty-seve- n thousand dollar hold-

up of the American Bank and Trust
Co.. Racine, Wis.

Twenty-fou- r thousand dollar hold-

up of the Parrell, Pa., bank.
Twenty-on- thousand dollar holdup

of the Massachusetts bank of Mont- - Riv3
pel ler, Ind. You Can't

Go Wrong OnThirty-fiv- e hundred dollar holdup
of the Dale vllle, Ind., Commercial

RIVIERA, Jan. 36. (Spl.) Mr. and
Mrs. clay Biles and family spent the
evening January 3ft at the P. W. Wool- -bank.

Twenty-eig- hundred dollar hold dredge home In Central Point.
up of the Bluffton, O., bank. (Dll-
llnger was In Jail for this when he

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Joe toon and
son, Leonard, spent the week end

Rain Coats
Clean-U- p Sale of Women's and Miss-
es small size Rain Coats at just $2.00
each. Only 8 coats In this group but
every one going at a fraction of their
original price. Tans, Greens, Blues
and Grays.

Values AA
to $6.95 )tmJJ

Knitted Suits
Pinal Clearance on Women's and Misses' Knitted Wool Suits.
Values up to $6.95 In this assortment of one- - and
models Id novelty weaves of check and stripe combinations
as well as solid shades . . . Colors Include Brown, Blue, Rust,
Green, Wine and Oxford.

$4.00$6.95 Values suit
Bl ushed Wool Suits Special at $6.00

wan liberated at Lima.) here with Mrs. joelson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Biles.,They were not the only desperadoes

Mrs. Lester Bo ling Is quite 111 atwho Bought but failed to find sanctu-
ary on the nation's last frontier.

Perhaps the moat notorious "bad
this writing.

Mrs. O. W. Stumbo, Jenevle and
man" who previously has fallen Into Clair attended the dance at the Tom

CUP BACK BRIMS

$29.8
Smart brims are the thing right now I Flattery . . . they
shadow the face I Easy to wear . . . they cup the head! New
. . . they are in the straw-fabric- s !

Black - Brown - Navy - Beige
MILLINERY SECOND FLOOR

Henderson home January 30.
E. W. Hughes and C. Wood of W11

dervllle, Ore., called here January 34.

the law's tolls in Arizona in com-

paratively recent years was Roy Gard-

ner, apprehended in Phoenix when
he attempted one of his famous mall
train robberies In the desert. He was
returned to the federal penitentiary,
and still Is there. Sale of Party Frocks

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Ward and chil-
dren have moved on the Clay Biles
place near the highway.

Norma Lee and Kenneth Ward
started to school at Gold Hill Mon-

day. They have been attending In
Ashland. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Orlggs and Mrs.
Griggs mother, Mrs. Bates, were In
Rogue River Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dote and Mr.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 2fl, (P) Mary
Kinder, held with members of the
Dllllnger gang at Tucson, Arls., Is

credited by the local police with help-

ing plot the break ot 10 convicts from
the Indiana prison last September 36, rice!Half Pand with directing the successful and Mrs. Ted Dole were called to

Myrtle Creek last week as Mrs. Ed
ward Dole's sister was very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutch Ins and two
A mighty timely sale of lovely Dance and Party Frocks . . Just In
time lor "The President's Ball" . . In this group are 12 dresses In Taf-

feta, Velvet, Sheers Mossy Crepes and delightful Prints. All tho best
shades, even Black". . But on sale they go tomorrow. So come early
ind get your pick.

sons have returned home after a few
days visiting In Medford.

Clay Biles had some horse buyers
here Sunday from Belma, Cat., look-

ing at his horses and mules.

flight of six of the fugitives to In-

dianapolis the following day.
Her husband, Dale Kinder, an In-

mate of the prison at the time, Is

still there. Officers doubt he even
knew of the Intended break.

But Mrs. Kinder, police believe, met
the escaping felons near the prison,
provided guns and ammunition, and
directed their i dash over lit- -

roads to the Hooster
capital to a prepared hideout.

$18.00
to $29.50
Values On Sale for Half Price

Kiddies Print
DRESSES

Extra special for $ Days,
Children's fast color
Print Pantie Frocks at

1.00. These are In brok-
en sizes from 1 year to
BlA years but sail regu-
lar up to 1.49. Choice

. $ l op

Sanitary Napkins
Extra special for Day Sales at
Mann'a standard size package of
genuine! Purltaa Sanitary Napkins.
On sale tomorrow

Deorcey Creams
Special t Day Sale of Deorcey
Creams, consisting of Cleansing.
Special Mixture, Or-

ange Skin Pood and Orange Blos-
som Skin Lotion. These are regu-
lar 70c values. Choice

59C 2 for $1.

.Dusting Powder
Special for $ Days, genuine Coty's
Dusting Powder In standard ale

packages. Odors are C hyp re, L'Orl-ga- n,

Emeranda and L'Almant.
Your choice

$100 Box .

Kitchen Aprons
4 Day S:ile of Women's faat color
Print Apiona. These handy kitchen
aprons come In quite a variety of
styles and many color combina-
tions. Choice

59 2 for $1
Wool Gloves

Extra special for Days. Women's
and Misses' All Wool Gloves In
sllp-o- styles at 69c a pair or two
for H.OO. These are In light and

. dark color combination?

59c 2 pr. H.

In keeping with the times Drugs
and Toiletries at Cut Prices at JAR- -
M1N S DRUQ STORE.

Rayon Underwear
Day Sale of Women's and Misses fine Ray-.o- n

Underwear. For this sals group are
Bloomers. Step-in- s and Shorts In Tea Rosa
and Flesh ahadce. This underwear sella regu-
lar for $59c and comes In all sizes.

2 for $100
Rayon Pajamas

Another super Day special from the Un-
derwear Section. Women's and Misses' on-a-

Rayon Pajamas In all shades
and sizes for only $1.00 These are regular
$1,29 pajamas. Your choice

$1. Suit

$ Day Sale of Hose
Special tomorrow at Manns. Two pair of

n Pure Stlk Hose for $1.00. Thcw
stockings come In service and chiffon weight
In a good selection of shades.

Sale of Silk and Wool Dresses
A Sensational Clearance of 45 beautiful Winter Dresses at Half Price and left

than half price. Dresses of fine soft wools, lovely silks and other popular Win-

ter materials ... Be among tho first to Inspect these dresses tomorrow. Your
size,, style and ahadc Is here.

12 Wool and Silk Dresses values to $8.95 for $3.00 .

15 Odd Dresses at Half Price and Less for $7.00
12 Silk and Wool Frocks values to $18 for $9.00

6 Silk and Wool Frocks val. to $29.50 at $14.75
DRF.SS SHOP MKCOMI FLOOR

cniU)iti;N"s

Balbriggan
PAJAMAS

Day special. Children's
8 to size fine
quality Knit Balbriggan
Pajamas at $1.00 suit.
These are e style
with short sleeves. Regu-
lar 1130 value.

$op
MAIN FLOOR

Wash F$joo Unifrocks ormspr.
Attention Nurses and other women who wear
White Uniforms. Our regular $1.39 White Uni- -

$ Day Sale of Women's and MLw.V fast color Wash
Frocks. A clean-u- p on print and voiles that have
sold all season for (1.00 and include sizes from
14 to 52 . . A marvelous Wash Dress value.

AIM In tho Hosiery Dept. tomorrow three
pair of Lisle, Wool, Sport Mesh and Rayon
and Wool Hose for $100. These are

stockings selling regular up to

forms in the wanted styles go on sale tomorrow
for Just $1,00 each. All arc made from genuine
nurse s cloth.

(uc pair.

Heath's Drug Store
Medford Bldg. Phone 884
Here are a few of our Cash Prices that are effective

Saturday and Monday. These prices are for cash only.
We cannot afford to charge merchandise at these
ale prices.

Chesterfields, Luckies and Camels '

2 for 25c
Dr. West's Tooth Paste . . 15c, 2 for 25c
Modess , 2 for 25c
Petrolagar ,. ., ,89c
Prophylactic Hair Brushes 49c
Woodbury's Shampoos

Two 50c bottles for 50c
(Tar, Castile and Oocoanut Oil)

60c Mum .45c
s. Epsom Salt . ... ... . ... . . . . .23c

Beef Iron & Wine . .,. .69c
Mineral Oil, quarts 59c

(Russian or American)

eaM
DRUG STORt

Medford Bldg. Phone 884

3 Pr. 2 for $1.00 Regular
$1.39 Values

Boys School Togs For the New Semester! GlRLS' WASH DRESSES
A marvelous Day Sale of Girls fast color Wash Dresses.

$1.00
$J00
SLIPPERS

The.e
are In sizes 7 to 16 and come In various printed styles Recular
$1.39 values . . . Ideal for school frocks this Sprint; and Summer

, . Buy now while this low price Is In eflect . . . Junior Shop
Complete Stocks of Good Looking Long Wearing School Clothes

for Grade, Junior and High School Boys

"Can't Bust 'Em" Cords "Tom S Shirts'awyer
Send the boy to aohool this semester with
a new pair ot "Can't Bnat Em" Cords.
The ara In the long style and made )iut
like Big Brother'!. Come In Cream and Tan
ahadea. A real long-lif- e school cord

School Shirts for hoys should be none other
than "Torn Sawyer." Theso popular alilrt
for boys are guaranteed faat color and

shrunk. Dozens of new patterns and
plain shades to select from . . at Mann's to

$ Day Sale of Cretonne
$ Day Sale of Cretonnes. These arc In New Spring
patterns, featuring smart colorful plaids and checks on
both light and dark grounds. Regular values up to 25c

yard. Your choice during $ Davs

5 yards $1.00
Sheet and Pillow Case Sale

morrow.

Dav Sale of Women's and
Ml.vcs' Black Composition
Slippers with comfortable
heel nt $100 pair. The sizes
arc 5 to 7 . . Second Floor.

$1.00 pr.

SLIPS
I Day Clean-U- p Sale of M
Silk and Rayon Slips. The
group Includes odrts and
ends In Prach, White. Tan
and Pink shades.

$950 $1 oo
eacljpair

$00Boys' Corduroy Knickers
Extra ppeclal for $ Days. One full size
81x09-l- taped edge Bed Sheet and two
42x,i6-lnc- h Pillow cases all for 11.00.
Thf?e" are standard quality.Another Important school Item. Boys' fine quality Corduroy

Knickers in Gray and Brown. These lona wearing pints have theWe Clean Dance Frocks $1.00.$295knitted knee band and are- clou Me stitched. School boys in the
Rradea like thee knickers as they give o much freedom Buy
them at Mann a.

36-inc- h White Outing Flannel
Another outstanding I Day Bargain. Ovir recular 15c

quality heavy weight White Outing Flannel at
a yards for ! 00. This Is the grade so much In demand
for pajamas and Infants'

Don't slay home from tin
President's hull Just hrraiiM'
you have no new lire. Let
us tnnke jour old one look
Oft good on new,

$1
Boys' All Wool Sweaters

rfolve the boys' Sweater needs si Msnn's this week. Boya
AM Wool "Lamb's Knit" Mlp-o- n sweMrrs in tood school
color. These are in the pineapple weave which insures
Ion wesr. The neck styles sre the kind boys like.

Boys1 Suede Jackets $6.45

8 yards $1.00
Pure Linen Dish Towels

rsr Sa!e of l?xl8-lnc- Pure Linen Dlh Towels.
These are In pastel sliades with colored borders. A

Boys' Zipper Jackets $4.95
MM k

highly absorbent towel of durable quality

Jicuiri&duinlmin I 6 for $1.00
niMMintiiiiiiiMiiimmmiimminiMii itfiii.ifiu tiitm

Balcony
Men's Section 4lS. Central Phone D6?--


